
 

 

Congratulations to Sindi from the Dan Pienaar salon 
who has been promoted to Junior Supervisor! 
Although Sindi will be responsible for some 
Management activities, she will still be available to 
perform beauty and nails treatments for all our clients. 
 
Congratuations to Jeminah from the Wesdtene salon 
whose beautiful baby boy was born on 16 February 
2018! 
 

All the way from Bloem is a project that focusses on 
empowering singers 
and songwriters in 
the Mangaung area. 
From all the entries 
the best songs, 
which will be chosen 
by a panel of judges, 
will be performed 
and launched for the 
first time at the Free 
State's Art Festival. 
Sharlien Nel, owner 
& Image Consultant 
from our Dan 
Pienaar branch, and 
her team will be responsible for dressing the 
performers and also doing their hair and makeup for 
the show. 
 

The ladies from Westdene would like to thank our clients 
for their loyal support during the month of love. We love 
you too! 

 

Absolutely love it! Olga is a miracle worker! Relaxing music, cool temperature 
and elegantly decorated rooms. Staff professional and friendly - I feel 
amazing and refreshed� thanks poshlab 

 
Excellent service, friendly stuff, exceptional results...thanks Poshlab 
��...im a happy client. God bless your business. 

 
Absolutely loved it. Amazing atmosphere with friendly staff who make you 
feel at home. Will definitely be returning to this establishment. 
 
Warm reception and very professional staff.I enjoyed the service. 
i was there once ...for a back n neck message and it was WONDERFUL the soft 
calming music playing in da background is so relaxing n u don't want to get up 
when u done...felt like the lady could go on and on forever and ever.i wish i 
could afford it to go often but nou ja...unfortunatly i can't.but id recommend it 
100% 
 
Pinky does wonders with aroma therapy massage for tired, sore bodies. Posh 
Lab gives such a proffesional service and goes iut if their way to 
accommodate you as a client. Cannot wait for another visit to them. � 
 
Was such a great experience!!!! Mother and Daughter Spa day!!! Friendly staff 
and great service!! 

Website: 
http://poshlab.co.za 

Westdene Facebook Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/PoshLabExpressBeauty/ 

Dan Pienaar Facebook Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/poshlabdanpienaar/ 

 
 

* Westdene only  ** Dan Pienaar only 
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